donor-recipient pair formation.
Among a collection of' conjugation-deficient (Con ) mutants of Escherichia coli K-12 selected for a variety of mutant phenotypes involving membrane-associated functions were a number which formed mucoid colonies on minimal medium containing glucose and which were sensitive to l,V irradiation (5) . Because of that observation and the fact that Lon mutants of E. coli K-12 are sensitive to UV irradiation (UV'; 6 ) and display increased rates of polypeptide degradation (16) , decreased frequencies of bacteriophage lambda and P1 lysogen formation (19, 20, 21) , and excess capsular polysacchai-ide svnthesis (6, 10) , an investigation of' the role of' the Ion gene in conjugation was undertaken. The data indicate that Ion mutations result in a defect in F-plasmid inheritance, specifically plasmid establishment, which is not due to the decrease in donor-recipient pair formation brought about by excess capsular polysaccharide synthes1i.
Bacterial strains used in this study and their mating type, genotype, and derivation are listed in Table 1 . Table 2 shows that strain JF50 (a spontaneous Pro' revertant of strain JF49) can serve as a donor for P1 transduction to transduce a Lon' strain (X156) to Lon and plasmid inheritance deficiency (Est ). All UV`clones were also mucoid (Muc) and plasmid inheritance deficient, and one of these Lon-Est derivatives of strain X156 (strain JF66) was isolated for further analysis. For comparison, I constructed another Ion derivative of strain X156 (strain JF74) bv P1-mediated cotransduction of proC' and Ion-] from strain AB1899 (6) and obtained strain MC102 carrving the lon-9 (capR9) allele from A. Markovitz (10) .
'I'able 3 lists the characteristics of the set of lin ' and lonl strains. All three independently isolated Lon mutants demonstrate a mucoid colonial rmorphology and decreased Lt' survival when )lated on conmplex media and are defective in the inheritance of F-plasmid F101, conmpared to their Lon' parent. The defect in F-plasmid inheritance probably does not involve maintenance (plasnid replication and segregation) because the frequency of loss of F-plasmid F1IO in a Lon strain is no greater than that fronm the Lon parent ( (Table 3) , along with those data, fails to account for the ca. 100-fold higher frequency of cured Lon derivatives compared to the Lonl parent strain. Lon strains are consistently conjugation deficient compared to their Lon' parents (Table  3) . If this decrease in conjugation proficiency is due to the excess capsular polysaccharide masking the F-piluxs receptor, it should disappear in strains carrving the non-9 allele, which suppresses excess capsular polysaccharide synthesis (13) . TI'o test this, I measured conjugation proficiency and pair formation (17) (18) Howard-Flanders et al. (6) Low (9) Roozen et al. (14) Kontomichalou et al. (7) Bachmann ( Thus, the defect in plasmid establishment is independent of any decrease in conjugation proficiency brought about by excess capsular polysaccharide which evidently blocks pair formation.
In an attempt to determine more precisely the defect in Lon-strains which results in a defect in plasmid establishment, we measured the zygotic induction of lambda prophage by using Hfr (A) and F-gal+ (A) donors with strains X156 and ES368 (to prevent excess capsular polysaccharide production). The results (Table 5) 
